The menstrual cycle

The menstrual cycle is a long-term process
controlled by a number of hormones, which:
prepare the uterus to receive any fertilised ova
-' control the development of mature ova.

To understand .the female monthly cycle
of ovulation
To know the role of hormones in the
menstrual cycle
To describe the sequence of events in follicle
development and ovulation

_

Hormones affect the wall of the uterus
During the menstrual cycle the wall of the uterus
.goes through four phases, under the influence of
two hormones, oestrogen and progesterone. During
the first phase, which lasts about five days, the
lining of the uterus is shed, accompanied by a loss
of blood. This time is a woman's period, or more
correctly the menstrual phase or menstruation. The
other phases of the cycle prepare the uterus to
receive and protect a zygote, and are shown in the
diagram below.

The testes produce sperm continually at a rate of
about 100 000 000 per day from puberty to old age_
Women produce only one ovum per month during
their reproductive life, from puberty to middle age.
The two ovaries take it in turns to produce an
ovum, 'and one ovary releases a mature female
gamete every 28 days. The cycle of producing and
releasing mature ova is called the menstrual cycle
(from the Latin word menstrua meaning month).-

In humans thetyc]6`of the, two ovaries
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Followingthe development of a Graafian follicle
(see top of,next page);.an ovum (cgg) is released
into the oviduct Ovulation occurs,at the peak of
' oestrogen concentration-and is triggered by

hormone from the pituitary gland.

More blood vessels grow in the
lining of the uterus, and the
lining thickens and becomes
more stable. These changes are
triggered by an increase in the
concentration of oestrogen.

The release of the ovum is
accompanied by a slight
increase in body'temperature -

some worlen.are acfually
aware of tlt .m6nlent of
i ovulation:

Hormones control the development of ova
The ova develop from cells lining the ovary. This is
' 'csgered by follicle stimulating hormone (FSH)
-_.leased from the pituitary gland. FSH causes a
saecial cell in the ovary to produce a sac around
f°.self. The fluid-filled sac and the developing ovum
lside it are together called a Graafian follicle.
?nce the follicle is mature, and there is a high
oncentration of oestrogen, it moves to the surface
If the ovary -and bursts, releasing the ovum into the
5annel of the oviduct. This process is called
)vulation. The remaining cells of the Graafian
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follicle become a structure known as the corpus
luteum, which produces the hormone progesterone.
This.hormone keeps the wall of the uterus in good
condition for the development of a zygote if
implantation has occurred. It also prevents FSH
secretion which prevents the release of any more
mature ova by feedback inhibition. This ensures that
only one fertilised ovum develops in the uterus at
any one time. The processes taking place in the
uterus and the ovary and their control by hormones
are summarised in the diagram below.
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when intercourse theoretically
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will not lead to pregnancy.
I Body temperature (°C)
This'biip' in temperature
corresponds to ovulation.

This assumes that for
fertilisation to.occur, there
I must be sperm in the oviduct
up to, four days,before or after
ovulation. This is the basis of .
the rhythm method of
contraception (see page 138).
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,7.. Define the terms menstruation and ovulation.
What is the link between these. processes?
2' , Describe the role of the hormones ESH, LH,
oestrogen and, progesterone in the control of the
menstrual cycle.

Day 28

Use the term ,feedback: inhibition to explain
why contraceptive pills contain the hormone
progesterone.
A: a List the phases of the ,menstrual cycle..
bHow long does the cyclelast?
C At what time in the cycle doesovulation,occur?

